
r
3 County: Rappahannock

District: Piedmont

NAME OF CLAIMANT

^147 - Atkinsi Burkett

Number of Acres: 73

Location: Lee Highway at turnbridge, entirely within the Park area.

Roads: It is 11 miles over the state highway to Luray,
point.

the nearest shipping

Soil: i.he soil is a sandy loam of fair fertility but rather thin except
of the lower slopes. There is considerable rock except along the streamSlopes ar§ steep with some nearly level land on the west side of thestream. exposure is to the east ana southwest.

History of Tract and condition of timber: The bark and timber have been removed at
times, the bark and chestnut extract wood on the east nortion being takenthis spring. .The cleared land has been cultivated and grazed for manyyears and Is in fair shape. J

Improvements: House, log and frame, 14 story, o rooms, weatherboarded, shingle
chimneys: Granary, log and plank, shingle roof, fair condit-ion, 3arn, log, shingle roof: Corn Souse, shingle root ; Hen house, frame,paper roof, new; '/agon sned, (old log house) Orchard -- There are 75 appletrees 20-40 years old in poor condition scattered over 5 acres.

Acreage and value of types:

Total ValueValue per acreAcreageTypes

#3.0048 #144.00Slope: ’ 0

Cove:

651*59
7^0.59

28.3323 QGrazing Land:

Cultivated Land:

2Orchard: 0 4o.00 90.00
73

Minerals:

Value of Land:$ 795.59
448.00Value of Improvements:$448.00

Value of Orchard:$90.00

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Timber: $

Value of Wood: $87.50 87.50
142170?

Value per acre for tract: $ L J

NONEIncidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $

CLERK



Claim of
In the Circuit Court o
The State Comrmt^ip^tioner, vs.-^ /SJuLiP

-'—x
Law.

exit of^the State oL Virgin#, Peti-
9a...J:

JCMJL
more or less, of land in _)
The undersigned, in answer to the peti
velopment of thgd^ate o '*

upon the fiM
Court of _ _ _
as his answer to saidlfoetiferen and

County, Virginia, Defendants.
n/ of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
ni response fed the notice of condemnation awarded

of /aid petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
lrgima, a

i "ounty, Virginia, asks /leave of the Court to file this
said notice. L-

My name is (J
My Post Office Address is
I claim a right, title, estate or interest

to be condemned, containing aboifit _ (7c4/

£ A—-
arcel of land'within the area soughttract or

?_ acre's,, on which therefore the following
buildings and improvements f /Srî crĉ U'-

IEThis larakj? /ocafe .^ItJ/ irginia, inmiles fromout
Magisterial District of said County.

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest

^
he has in or to the tract or

parcel of land described above).

The land o^ers adjacent to
North
South _ _

^
East i

above scribed tract or parcel of land are as follows:

i
West j-

perty/about the year_ _ _Z^?j?_ _in theI acquired my right, title, esta
following manner : K —/-f

is p:

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
on is $— I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is %-- A/(APP.

acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $

( In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make ; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks:

0I am the owner of .

6

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back ).
dayWitness my signature ( or my name and/fna

of —
STApjOF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF

The undersigned hereby certifies that
the above named claimant personally appeared before hi
and things appearing in his
this—

:hed4xereba)
1930.—i

To-wit:

and made oa
ove answer are true to thAbest of his kriowl

> vi J yn \
that the matters

d belief,
day of.-.-N^lAA^Ŝ /|3P- i 5̂

] the Court,r- ClerJt - a-̂Notary
Special Investigator 6r

ublic, or Justice of the Peace.





DISTRICT: PIEDMONT
C01JNTY: RAI>]A1(ANNQCK

- 147 - Atkins, Burkott

72 A Assessed 72,94 A
04000,00 Assessed 0246,00
Lee!ighv/ay at turnbridge, entirely witnin the
Park Area,

Acreage Claimed:
Va]ue cTaimed:

Deed 72,94 A
Deed ' Not given.

Location:

Incumbrances, counter claims..laps, ctc>: None known•
dies over the state highway to Luray,It is Ifthe nearest shipping point.

The soil is a sandy loam of fair fertility but
rather thin except of t e lower slopes. There is
considerable rock except along the stream. Slopes
are steep with some nearly level la cl on the woat
side of the stream. Exposure is to the east and
southwest.

Roads:

Soil:

History of tract and condition of timber: The bark and timber have been
removed at’ various times, the bark and chestnut
extract wood on the east portion being taken this
spring. The cleared land hah been cultivated and
grazed for many years and is in fair shape.
The improvements consist of:
House, log and frame, 23& x 27-1, listory, 5
rooms, weatherboarded, shingle roof 2 rock
chimneys—— ;

Granary, log and plank, 15 x 17 xlO, shingle
roof, fair condition

Barn, log, 14$ x 17$ x lip, shingle rod
Corn house, log, 0 x 14 x 6, shingle roof
Hen house, frame, 8 x 12 x 6, paper roof, new
Wagon shed, (old log house)

Impx̂ovemento:

$200.
50.
50,
20,
20.
15.

$355.
Orchard—There are 75 apple trees 20-40 years old
in poor condition scattered over 5 acres.
5 acres, valued Q $45. er acre or $225.

Acreage and v ..lue f tract by types:
Value Total

ValueType Acreage per acre

$2.50
10.00
45.00

57Slope
Grazing
Orchard

$143.00
200,0020

5
/343.0082

$343.00
Total value of 'improvements 355.00
Total value of orchard
Total value of tract

Total value of land

225.00
'923.00V

$11.26Average value per acre


